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A DPf 
The A D Pi'• had an open houae 

. W edfteeday ewninr, January 30, In 
· their auite in M E P. The color 

tcheu:ie waa the blue and white 
aorOrity co1on. Refreahmuts in· 
eluded amall white cake~ with a 
blue A D· Pi on U,p and biue and 
white minta. The open houM: waa 
held for FraternJty ud aorority 
membera and f rle n d a of the 
AD Pit. 

Min jac1de Griffis will 10 to Co· 
lumbla, S . C., to a\tend the Sigma 
Nu 4ance. She will lead the lea~ 
out with junior Meek1, who is 
'president of the Chapter. 

Jean Allen ·will attend the S A 
dance at Aabum thit week-end 
where ahe will ace Nem Denson. 

Cbi Omep 
We extend our 1int:tre aympa· 

thiea to Janet Vandeviere over the 
death of het father. 

Anna Marpret Hinton, former 
Mer<:c:r student it now back on 
the c:ampua. It is· rumored t~he will 
attend Mercer next quarter. 

· ·Phi lla • 
Ph1n1 are being tnade for a mins-

trel to be prcsrnted in the Co-op, 
February 22nd. Further plan• will 
be announced later. 

Noxie Sullivan has gone with a 
.,.oup of 5tudenu from Mercer 
Univtr5ity to invrstipte the honor 
systems in se,·eral collegrs in the 
South. 

Alpha Tau Omep 
On Wednuday evening, January 

30,- at 7 :30 o'clock, the Alpha Zeta 
chapt~r of the Alpha Tau Omega 
Fraternity initiated Doyle R. Pratt 
as a broiler. Doyle's home is War
ner Robins, Get~rRia, and he is a 
pre-m~dical student here at :Mer
cer. 

During the t\·cning seven! offi
cers wrre tlccted : Treasurer, Mau· 

_ ...cic.e-Wynn;_Sec.rcury, ..TommiLM~
Lane ; Pat Barmore, John Hatten 
and Jim IHminR w.u elected <tl.~o 

to important frate rnity offices. Dan 
Eden - and , J . Marion Hrantlry re
tained their present oftictt as presi
dent and vice-vre~i<lent res~ctive\y. 

Following the meeting .of the 
brothert. the plcdg<'s met with th.
pled~ muter and elected their of
ficers a• follows : President, Johu 
HeJl\inpay ; Vice-President, 
L. Wilkin~n : Secretary, Guy Che
ney; Treuuru, Jamrs L. Gra)'. 

On Thursday night, Januar.)' 24, 
the recent Jlltdgcs were formally 
pledaed in '\he A T 0 ,uite. Thry 
w~re : J~s .L._ -~~ay, N~hvillc, 
Ga.; Ray L. Wilkinson, Leary, Ga.; 
~or•e S. Johnson, Aahburn, Ga.; 
Tom· Stewart; WaJe«HI, Ga.; l.l.u-· 
ray Bradfield, ·west Point, Ga.; 

·}ottn· Hemlnpay, ~ne - Chaffin; 
Guy CheMy, and Joe Larki~. Ma
con, Ga .. 

Kappa Alpha 

Jeanette StrphenJon, Ben Keenum 
and Rosalyn Atkinton, Leonard 
Bailey and Jo Currton, Jimmy Mor
gan and Polly Phelps, Jack Mc
Common and Harrirtt Adams, and 
Henry Jonea and Janet Blair. 
Mit~ Truex was chaperon. 

· Aft~r light r.efreahmetrta dancing 
and the sinJring of fraternity songs 
was enjoyed. 

Kappa Slama 
. The Kappa Sig'a htld their for
mal 'pledging ceremonies last Wed· 
ncaday night, January 30. The fol. 
lowing boys were pledged : Joe 
Forrhand, Dick Blanchard, George 
.Bigham, Tom Phillips, Bill Nowell 
Drewry Luke, Talmadae Day, and 
Broa<iua Willoughby. 

After the formal crremonies the 
pledges met ·with Paul McCardtl, 
Pledge master, and elected officers. 
Dick Blanchard was elected Presi
dent. Grorgc: Bi~rham, Vicc-Pre5i
dent; Joe Forehand, Secretary
Treasurrr, and Tom Phillips ath
letlc chairman. 

The other pltdgu v.·ill be for 
mally accepted at a later ceremony. 

Phi Delta Theta 
The Grorgia Gamma chapter of 

l'hi Delta elected olficers, January 
23. They arc as follows : Doug Bar
nard. Pre~iclent ; E. B. Collin•. War
den; Ed Holmes, Vice President ; 
and Reporte~ ; Irving Hall, .Secre
tary: and Jack Butler, Trl':lJurer. 

Formal pkdging waa held Wcd
nuday night, January 2J for the 
follo"'.;i,g : Gene Dyar, Bob Arthur, 
Charley Hall. Charley Morpn, 
Jimmy Mays. Ray Tynel, Ru,sell 
McMillan, Robert Walden and El
lis Birch. 

The brothers and pledges of Kap
pa. Chapter of !tappa Alpha order 
had a party last Friday· night · at 
D~on'a Lod~. The party wu f~ 
Henry Jooes, out~ina President, 
wbo hat JOffe to (:otumbla to study 
electrical en-'ncering. 

Thole preaent were: Jay Tra·· 
wick . aad Cla114ia ut, Compton 
Ual• ad Ann Wt&Yer, J .C. Bell, 
1..o1He W~~~nin,u ud T~ Tim· 
memian, Lanclium Lenell · an d 
Wujorie Folku, Ralph Ntwt.o. and 
Pee't~Re Patton, Bia7 CanttOft and 

Monitors 

.. . 

; r' .,. 

FASH-IQNS 
BJ MOPf 

The fuhion parade rnarc:hu oo 
this w'relc with JEAN ALLEN 
wearing a ,gorgt'OUI off-white piece 
of millinery atop her dark hair an}! 
MARGE GRAMMER in a Ytid~
brimmed black apecimen, atarthig 
the. line on Sunday Morning . . . 
GINNY RICHYOND aho atrik· 
ing in deep purple n~te with acces· 
sores of the ume color. 

One of ttle tirat Jtops in the lead· 
out Wjll tbe Sammy Kaye function 
... HAVVIE trip~d out in an aqua. 
metallic froek ... NELL FINLEY 
attracted attention in a trim black 
crepe with net top- .. • . SHORTY 
KEATON was alr.o atriking a bigh 
note in that dramatic ~olor. Lime 
green alovu contrasted nicely with 
LOU JARNEGIN'S .auburn hair 
and DUBBA PICKRON was very 
chic in a gr~y suit accented with a 
tomato blouse. 

Havin1r caught up with all thr 
lost slrep btcau~e of the "Swing 
and Sway" affair, the next station 
was tlie A 0 Pi Open House ... . 
quite a number of astil{matic eyes 
had glasses shoved O\·~r them when 
angelic CLAUDIA LEE came into 
sight in a white g own with long 
whitt' 11loves and ANNE 
TH.OMAS in blue and black with 
hlack giO\'t'S caused no little com· 
motion ... A pale ydlow suit ac· 
cented ELAINE DENSON'S dark 
colo ring and MARTHA CURRIE 
struck an unusual note in a black 
and white dress, the top made with 
a saron11 effect. OLGA and JULIA 
wtre oul•tanding in aqua and pale 
green suits. One of the most attrac
tive gowns was that of MRS. 
MONTAG UE .. . a white crepe 
with a V -necklin~. 

On the boys ~ide of the campus 
nn~ of the hright~r ~pots in those 
gorgeous plaid ties of RAY TY
!':F.R'S, not to mention th05c 
·'sharp" plaid shirts nf ) 0 E 
RUSH'S. :tnt! CHARLIE ~lOR . 
GA :-;·s. Th ... m o~t styli•h article of 
rhr me-n·~ dormitory i~ th~ little 
hlue : ·atch cap that ED HOL~l.ES 
vt·nturts out in now and the-n. 
RUT wait'll )'nu stc. 

THE EYF.Fl'I. OF THE WEEK : 
Burkhalter in a grey suit with to

mato sweater, shocs and top coat. 
\\'owl 

Sergeant Sutliff po'ked his head 

into barracks. during ret~t period 

one sultry afternoon. 
"Anybody here good at short

hand?" he inquired. 

Half a doz~n rookiC!J, aenalng re
lief from back-breaking toil, jump

ed to wir feet. 
"That'e fine," said Sergeant Sut

lilf with a ~atisfled ehuekle. "I have 
juat l'(llten word from tbe kit4!hen 
that they are ahort-handed on diah 
waahera. On the double, boy.." 

A Sergeant diaconred an lntox
icned private leaninc he a v i I y 
agalnllt a mss hall. "What are 
you doinc there private!" be cried. 

"I am boldine up the bulldinc" 
answered the drunkcned privatr. 

"h that 110" aneered the Ser· 
panL "Juat get away from there 
thl• minute." 

The private pt awa7 fi'OIII tbere, 
and the hulldi~ collapted. 

KEYHOLE -ZEKE SAYS 
SHORTX 'n; E. n. taking a sptdal cour;t in HJj)trl. How's about la51 

Wednt&day night? Nice apcech made. · 
By requl'tt : Tht name of that cute redheaded lawyer with J IN NY · 

MASSEY in theM. E. P. Parlor. 
Sofa-itea of !.l. E . P. PAT BARMORE ;~nd FREIDA MARTI !':. 
The win'ner of the Popularity Poll : DEE I.IUTLER- Hi11ht, DI CK? 
Week-rnds in Atl;;u1ta brin~~: ruulh-)u51 ask NOX I E. Heautiful Pin 

you have there. 
ED HOLM F.S goes overboard for tha( beautiful Auburn hair : LOU 

JARNEGIN-no leu! 
RAY TYNER sinl(ing "In a Mdan-Carlecn Way" lately . 
JEANETTE WIGGINS and JI~MY DILLARD makin' a wedc-end 

of it .. 
Her nickname may be "CORN\"' but ~he sho' is cute! 
GINNY RICHMOND starting a class in "Fun"-rtics Star p upil UG· 

LEF.. 
JEAN ALLEN with an "Aubum" Gleam in her eye. 
It's a wonian's privilrae to chanar hrr mind I'AL, but not a necessity. 
Auk! Acquaintance for JO ELLEN going up for the Winter Carni,·al 

at North Carolina to ser PA}. 
DORIS G. says there's nothing slow about "SLO"-CUMBI 
ERNESTINE had her "'king" visiting this week- Bon Voyage, S:~ilorl 
HERON is ukina "STOCK"-TON for the new year and is PAT in 

a " HAZZY"-dau! 
Latest pic~ from Rogues Gallery in MORRISON'S Roo1n. After all 

her l;op'• an F.B.I. Man. 
JACK say~ things 5Urc look "ROSY" lately. 
Lat~st Pin-up job-CLAUDIA and JAY. 
lt's a f1ght tq th~ finish-b ut m·~r th~ "PICK"-RON of the bunrh. 
RILEY MAE Singin' to BUTCH "I'm a big girl nowl" 
PF.A R L "Draw"-ing attention £r.om a c~rtain handsome brunette in 

Art Cla~s-Ttip him in those lashes . 
SAI\'FORD ··St.ITTON"-Iy is k~ping "TABB" on .a certain ~o-ed 

J:atcly. 
~ F.LL F. ha~ an cyr for this ''legal" stuff. 
P ELI ~ se~ms to have "le,·eled'' LANDRUM~ 
Sunday nighters-GENE DYAR 'n' ALICE CRIMtdJNS. 
JOE RL:<;H en~rg~tically carrying NAT BLOSSOM'S books . 

... L :\THAM ancl ALMO!\D ··co-oping" quite frequently. 
AGGA still daydreamniR <wer "SHo:·.cu :-.;·· - but what about DICK 

'n' the oth~rs? 
\Vhy Jlo Mercer hors ca11 Wesleyan Dorms durin!{ exam w~k 'n' ask 

for a datt' from just any old Bag! 
Latest ~ews-BURKHALTER and JIMMY MORGAN. These K A's 

hol<l a sptcial intHeM. 
Patty Cake "BAKER'S" Man- thafs I. W . 
BETT Y DQWEN seems ver)· occupied lately. 
H :\HO LD MI~ CF.Y had a wonderful tim~ scrc_o nading the 

at G.S.C. \V . after "lillhls out" r~cently. 
gi: Is O\'tr 

"THE CARRINGTON PLAYHOUSE" 
Young writer~ who ate s~~king a 

("are<"r in radio will ftnd an oppor
tunit y to achieve their ambition5 
when the Mutual Broadca~ting Sys
t~m inaugnrate5 a new half-hour 
dramatic 'how. ··The Carrington 
l 'layhoust ." beginning Thursday, 
F.:bruary .?1 tS to S:JO p.m., EST). 
Only original scrlJ\!_& will be u~ed 
011 t his series whic~ will be pro· 
<luc~d by E:laine Carringtf!n, famed 
radio script writer, author and play
wright. 

Mrs. Carrington ha~· long felt the 
need for a mean!! of discovery of 
new talent in tTtc field of r~dio dra
matic writing. Sharing hdid in this 
need , the. Mutual Broadcasting Srs
tem is making a,·ailahle its wide fa
cilities for the prcsc.nu.tion a( this 
unusual serie5 of Carrington Award 
broad casu. 

These awards have been estab
lished in clear, farsighted recogni
tion of a need for new creative tal
etttl .for new ideas and innovations 
that will ultimately contribute to a 
higher ulibre of radio enteruin· 
ment. 

network. 

111 a<Jdit ioll. a ll winner,; will auto· 
mati c:ally ht·rome di~tit.Je for the 
special Carrinllton :\ward of an ad· 
ditional $500 and a handsome 
pracque, which will br awarded lor 
the best script submittt'd during any 
IJ-wcck period. Mrs. Carrington 
scrself will appear on tach broad
cast to giv~ full "name cre~its" \O 
the author and his school or organi· 
zation. 

Prrry Lafftrty, recently discharg-
ed from the Army, has been se.lcct· 
cd to dire~t the show. Johnny Gart 
will compose and conduct original 
musical ~core s for each · program. 
Through th~ combined efforts of 
th~se men and otn<'r Mutual staff 
c:xpcrts. the author's' oritrinal idl·_a_ -
~'·iii be relined aiJ~ enhanced. Each 
winner will rec~in a recordinK <>f 
the broadcast and since all dramati
zation will feature finished produc
tion rasting and rich musical hack
Rround~. authors will have an extr;a 
ordinary "show case" prestntation 
of their efforts. 

., "Sir I'll b .. e you know I'm a 

Phillips Carlin, MBS Vice-Prrsi
dcnt in Charge of Programs,.who is 
lceenly aware of the need for new 
talent in radio writing recently Jtat
td: ''Mrs. Carrington and I believe 
that the ruture lor radio as a dra
matic medium mutt dcp~nd, in the 
final analysis, upon new talent. We 
arc convinced that thrre is a gr<'at 
res~rv9ir of fl.!ent in our schools 
and collegts and among our return· 
ing se"i~e men. In recognition of 
this we arc starting this new dra
ma tic aeries." 

The network is ~olicitiog the ~a
operation of established radio, dra
matic and journalism departmncts 
of universities and colleges through
out tht cc.untry to unearth · new 
writing talent. Tht radio writing dt · 
partments and work 5hops o£ all 
higher educational in~ritutions <"m· 
bracing such course~ hne been ad· 
vised o£ the Carrin~tton Playhoust: 
series, and entry blanks arc . bein11 
made available to all personnel 
throuah their vuious department 
htads. 

W..t Pointer!" · 
••Bmph- You look _... like ara 

Irlah Sett. to me." 

Ueutellant (la a r.,.): '.'Wbo 
told you to pat ftowen oft the Col~ 
oael'a cte.ltt" 

O'r'c*17: -n. ColoMI, Slr." 
Uaa~Dallt: "Pntt7, ain't U.,.." 

\ 

Rewardt for accepted scripts will 
be both . io money aud in Pc:r10nal 
recognition to the author. Writers 
whoae acriptt are a~ted will re
ceive $200 plus the nation-wide 
rrtQitlitiOD that roea . with having 
their drama beamed throaghout the 
c:011ntry by the far~reacking Mutual 

Scripta that arr tubmitted do not 
have to be the la,t word in radio 
writing. Accordlnr to information, 
anyone with a good Jtory to trll and 
enough knowledre of radio tceh· 
nique to tell it . . . It welc:OIIle to 
submit matcral f~ poetible usc ia 

(Coadmlecl Oil .... 4) 
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